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ttwrencp Williaing, school trustee of
?i;Ttftn dntrict, was In tuvvn

ri business.

ld Hihhort ia the l test.. At.

A & Co., tin

;ii-;- s Jennie Darliusr. vrho Ims been
visiting with her brother, M. S. Jnf-ii- u,

during, the whiter, left Tue-Vtla-

fjr l,is Anglos.
The Yiuim Co.'s tixtruViry finger

ato is mi wbi'r'vT drinks are
Kuhl- - Try it.

JJfi ihuidoHo. .Fr.. with his wife smil

inotlttu- - writ tt the valley Tuesday for

h dny m- two of :mmtry life "down on

OiH frtTni.""

Swi-thiri- to drink, pure and whoJe.-So- -

-- Aiii:Wir.i W:ii..-- r and (rin'.r
sit-- at .V. Co. s tin- - npto-- J

flutfi fra'tH'ftn.

John XL rfpee lt:i- - 'Ir. a contract, to!

finish his new hriei; residence at the
south fiid of Kirsl av-nu- in Speeso's
a.idjtlt.n. When complied this re.M-d'i-

will bo one of the handsom-s- t

und the ben on the avenue.
!

Kafuie Wagons and I Juries
be bt-a- u i" either quality or price.
Alexander A. Co., sole agents.

Tin; lirs'Oop wheel is in operation
auiti and furinshiii! water iu abuud-atn- 'f

for a lariie pornou o! the valley
land-- , under cultivation.

The Vuiiia fee. ( "o.'s soda water is the
be.--t. Only pure, distilled wateris
used in its "manufacture, therefore it is
a'.o Mie most healthful. Drink no
othw.

Dr. V. T. HefiVnmti, one of the ofti

e tv of the California Development
Company, spent a few days in Yuma
this week shaUin; hands vith old-tim- e

friends and acquaintances. Dr. Ueifer-na- n

tormerly lived hero and has many
warm friends who were pleased to

jjreet hinif

Drop in and sea your friends
&. the Old Phmt&Lion; you'll be
sure to lind 5em there.

The O. c. .1 crimson Inrness shop
moved in the new building created for
the purpose by J. W. Dorringlon on
.Seeotid street nest to the Sentinel
olih'e. The room vacated by the bar- -'

tie' "hop v:is occupied the sanie day
by MyerA1 cigar factory.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Services at A.O. U- - W. hall as fo
lows;

Sunday school at 0:-1- a. in.
Morning Prayer at 10:45.

Sermon by tb rector. Subject:
'Washington."

Ad ure cordially invited. Strangers
and irdtors always welcomed.

OKO. SliLIJY, Rector.

That Terrible Itching.
Ker.cma, tetter and salt-rheu- keep

their victims in perpetual torment. The
application of Chamberlaju's Salvo will
instantly allay this itching, and many
cases have been cured by its use.

l'"or t;alc at the Ketchcrsldc drug
More. '

Nei episcopal Church.
The contract for the construction of

an K.pjacopal church building Wats

awarded lat Saturday to the Uarrigau
Construction Company, Tho edifice
will b on a lot on tho mesa secured by
the F.pthcopalians'for a church site a
j car gt.

Revolts at Coid Steei.
'Your ouly hope," said threedoctors

to Mrs. M. K. Fisher of Detroit, Mich.,
suffering from severe rectal trouble,
lies in an operation." "Then 1 used
Dr. King's New Life Fills," she writes,
"till wholly cured." They prevent ap-

pendicitis, cure coustipatiou, headache
1!.V at alt druggists.

Bulldlits a New Office

o. l'. Townseud, who rented his old
office to the CjininTeial lub, is build-iit- j:

a new one of cement blocks ad-

joining the new Sta pool ball on the
wt.

Washington Once Gave Up

to three doctors, was kept in bed for
lite weeks. Hlood poison froth a spi-

der's bite caused larire. deejr sores to
eo'.er his leg. The doctors failed then
"lnicklcn's Arnica Salve completely
cured me," writes John Washington of
Jios-ufvi3l- c Tex.. ,fcr ec.em:t, boils,
burns and piles il'n supreme. 25c at
all drtrggiMs.

Pratt-Tod- d.

.lame i'. ran. ami irma loon, noiu
or California, were united in marriage j

Tuesday. February 10, by Hev. V. I,.
"Williamson.

Reason Enthroned.
Ileeanse meats arc wi tasty tl'icj" are

con-nm- in crrat excess. This leads
to ftomach troubles, biliousness aud
constipation. Kvfso your diet, let
reason aud not a pampered appetite
control, then take a few doses of Cham-berlaiu- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets
aud you will sootr be well ag'tin. Try
it. For sale at tho Ketchcrside drug
store. Samples free. I

Making Lower Valley Secure From
j

Hoods.

Grand Colonial Ball.
The A:tar society of the Catholic

church will give a grand ball on Wash-
ington's birthday, February 22nd Kun-- c.

Colonial costumes will be in vogue
at this ball, in imitation of the garb of
the Colonial days. The militia will be
on hand in dress uniform to participate
in the grand march at 8:30. Afterward
the lovely Martha Washington dames
and Colonial belles will make dancing
a fascinating amusement until tho wee
sma' hours break.

Mrs. .1. If. Shanssey and Miss Agnes
Bal-- z will have tho affair in eharge,
which insures its social success. Miss
Mary Nugpnt. and Mrs. lurkpn trick
will preside at the punchbowl, while
Mrs. Joseph Co'Urey will be assisted
by pretty girls iu dispensing ices.coffee
and sandwiches. Mis- - lecelia Harney
will have charge of the candy and
flower booth. An admission of f0 cents
will be charged, the funds to be nsed
for the benelii- of the church.

The ollieers of the Altar society are:
Mrs, J. II.. Shanssey. president: Miss
Agnes Bals-- , Miss Jen-

nie Pol ham us secretary, and MissCe- -

Icelia Uarnev, treasurer.
V

A Common Cold.
We claim that if catching cold could

be avoided some of the most dangerous
iand fatal diseases would never be heard
oi. A cold often forms a culture bed
for germs of infectious diseases. Con
sumption, pneumonia, diphtheria and
scarlet fever, four of the most danger-
ous and fatal diseases, are of this class.
Tho culture bed formed by the cold
favors the development of the germs
of thesajliseases, that would not other-
wise lind lodgment. There, is little
danger, however, of any of these dis-

eases being contracted when a good
expectorant coUgh medicine like Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is used. It
cleans out these culture beds that favor
the development, of the govms of these
diseases. ThaT is why this remedy has
proved so universally succc.-sf- ul in pre-

venting pneumonia. It not only cures
your cold quiclily, but minimizes the
risk of contracting these dangerous dis-

eases. For sale at the Ketehorsidc
drugstore.

Yuma Schools Highly Complimented

In his biennial report Territorial Su-

perintendent Long pays a high compli-
ment to the Yuma public schools, which
he places in the same cla&s as those of
Frescott. Tucson aud Bisbee, which
means that ours is one of the leading
schools of the territorv.

Soldier Balks Death Plot.
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a cifihwar

veteran of Kent, Texas, that a plot ex-

isted between a desperate lung trouble
and the grave to cause his death. "1
contracted a stubborn cold' he writes,
"that developed a cough th it stuck to
me, in spite of all remedies', for years
My weight ran down f 130 pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. Kiug's New
Discovery, which restored- my health
completely. 1 now weigh ll6 pounds."
For sedere colds, obstinate coughs
hemorrhages, asthma, and to "preveut
pneumonia, it's uurivaled.r0; and $1.00

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists. ,

lining Claims Sold.
Word cornea from Kofa thai C. Y.

Mall has just bought tho Da Masa group
of claims from Payne and 'Garcia for
S1000; also the Molly McCarthy from
L. D. 'Model. Me. Hall now contndt)
oyer 700 acres of mineral land iu the
heart of that rich tumoral district aud
is doing a lot of development wt;rk ou
his numerous rich claims. '

$100 Reward
The readers of this paper bo

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, arid
that is catarrh. Mali's Catarrh Cure i

the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tatren internally, acting direct-
ly upou the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving the
patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature in do-iu- g

its wtrk. The proprietors have
faith in it3 curative powers that

they offer One Hundred Dollars fovauy
case tlmt it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney it Co., Toledo, O.-

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hail's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Passed Forged Check.
I toy Anderson had a preliminary cx- -

arnination before Judue Jones Monday
afternoon on the. charge of passing a
bogus or forged check for iS.lli on the
Old Plantation saloon on Thursduv
evening last. The evidence appeared
quite cncluhive and A nderson was
U(jki U thu ;.,rv linfW
$300 bond.

Public Auction of Valuable Property
Tun property known a the l)e Berry

place, in Lynch's addition, and belong-
ing to the Laney estate, will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, on Saturday, the 27th of Feb-
ruary, 1009. The property consists of
eight acres, highly improved, with
two-stor- v frame house, c'c.

New Building on Orange Avenue.
Charley Olcesler, the cement con

tractor, has a contract to construct a
i cement block building on the corner of

The work of closing the gap in the j Tenth and Orange avenue, for W. D.
lower valley le.reo will be' completed j ilolladay and K. M. Simons, wealthy
hy the tii-h- t of March, the valley J men from Santa Ana, t.'al. These gen-wi- ll

be entirely secure from future j tlemen have rurchased considerable
'high rivers.' Hiohard P. M arable is 'tract at the junction mentioned and
in charge of the work. will engage in the lumber and agrioul- -

J tural implement business. The dimen- -
It pays to advertise in tho aiousof their buildiuj v?in be 103x90

15wtiuc-l- . final.

Monthly SchooS Report.

Report of Supervising Principal of
tho Yuma city schools for the month
ending February 12, 1SGS:
Days taught . tt. IS
Days attendance.......:1. 7151
Days absence :8o
Tardinesses 183
Boys enrolled '7S

Girls? enrolled 240

Total enrollment for mouth 4(i8

Average number belonging... 4 IS

Average daily attendance ,. 3U7

Percentage of attendance !)5

New pupil? entered , 20
.r i i eroi erm enroueni. nays

Term enrollment, girls 28--

Total term enrollment S,
Neither absent nor tardy 18.7

Pupils on roll of honor r . . . 187
N tim her of v ist torft . 81

Visits by trntees ....- - 12

Visits by Co. Superintendent 12

Teachers' meetings held ...rr.. 2

Hooks drawn from library 23--

The banner for attendance was
awarded to the sixth gride, taughtby
Miss White, and. 'to the high school,
Miss Nelgnerj assistant principal.

The banner fur punctuality was won
by the rooms taught by Misses Green-lea- f,

White aud Hodgm, while Miss
Price's room deserves honorable men-

tion.
Special attention was given in the

several grades throughout the month
in arithmetic and reading. It is not
enough to have the correct principle
in arithmetic, but exactness should go
baud in hand with the right principle.
The good results were very noticeable
in the written examinations s.t the
close of the month as well as in the
class work, as a result of this united
effort for better work in mathematics
aud in reading. Parents should en-

courage their children' in doing home
work in both thewe subjects.

Arboriculture day was observed in a
practical way by the school on the 5th
of tho month. The several teachers
instructed the pupils of their respective
rooms in tree planting and tree culture
and the importance, of having trees and
flowers about tbe homo. Tho teachers
Ind pupils all took part iu planting
trees in the school parks, after which
the children repaired to their homes
and continued p'lantiug trees and flow-

ers. As a restiiu of this, several h uu-- d

red trjees were planted in tbis" school'
district on .Arbor day and rhatty Uower
gardens started.

This monih has again iieen the ban-

ner mouth in attendance in-th- history
of the school.--.

Visitors are always welcome.
Respectfully submitted.

A. II. MrCLUKK, Suptf
The Secret of Long Life.

A French scientist has discovered
one secret of long life. His method
deals with Iho blood. Bin, long ago
millions of Aijierieans had proved Klee-tri- c

Hitters prolongs life and makes it
worth living. It purifies-enriche- and
vitalizes the- - blood. - rebuilds wasted
nerve ce'.te, imparts life .and toue to
the entire dfy'u'tu. It's a godsetid to
weak, sick and debilitated people
"Hitlney troiiblc had blighted my life
for anoothVi" writes Mrs. W. M. Sher-nua- u

of Cusbitig, Me.-,- "but Klectric
Hitters curt-i-l inc ' entirely." Only 5ifc
at all druggists.

An Intelligent Jury."
JS'ashville, Tenn., Feb 33. The jury

in the Cooper murder trial was accept-
ed by the' prosecution today and !i?I-- r

journment was taken till Tuesday to
enable witnesses to gather. A total of
olO person! wero examined in the
twenty-liv- e days of jury selection. Four
of those linally accepted e.an neither
read nor write, aud two other- - .spea&

English Indifferently. Kvery man of
the twelve swore he had not read a
newspaper since or before the killing;-som-

had act road one in ten years

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund ?be money if it
ails to crtrc. E.-- V. Grove's signature
on ach bo'.? 2;7c

Cantaloupe iixperts Here.
UaVid Be Wilt tuiwaeuce. a foriaor

newspaper man, and a good one, arriv-
ed in Yuma from E Centro Suuday
night in company with Mr. L. C. Sci
bert. a" cantaloupe expert from Pitts-
burg, Porrna. Mr. Lawrence, who did
newspaper work in Yuma some live
years ago, and later was oditor of the
Imperial Standard, is out of tho har-
ness now, having taken tho field in the
interest of aD eastern commission firm
whoso specialty is cantaloupes. L'or
tho past two years he has been secre-
tary of the cantaloupe association in
Imperial valley and what he doesrrft
know about cantaloupes would make a
mighty small book, and hardly worth
learning. Mr. Lawrence aud Mr. Soi-bc- rt

are to investigate cantaloupe crop
prospects, probable acreage, etc., in
Yuma valloy the coming season.

Kntcrprise Changes Hands.
Tho Yuma P3nterpri.se, which' has

been known as the organ of tho social-

ists of Yuma county for .several years--,

with Prod I.. Inraham as its able' ed-

itor, has been sold to P. T Kobcrtsou,-e.v-distric- t

attorney, and O. A.Seay,
recently city editor of the Sun. It is
understood that Messrs) Seay and Rob-

ertson will conduct tho Enterprise as
an independent paper.

Knighta of Pythias to Celebralev
The forty-fift- h anniversary of tho

founding of the order of Knights of
Pythias will be Celebrated by tire lodge
in Yuma at A. O. TJ. W. hall on Friday
evening, Febauary 19. The programme
will consist of music, recitations, lec-

tures and a banquet.

DATEST MINING LOCA-

TION BLANKS AT THE
! SENTINEL OFFICE.

i THE SEEP mmt ef
&

Virils sr car Circular on Watermelons. Casabsi ami Peanuti. V,'t have
: Spccfc! Stlfcctcd Seed cf tits follovlr--a varieties of WateraelMi ;

i
2t ANGEiENO: Large, Prolific and ono of the Best for shipping
g KleckIiEY Sweet I The favorites in San Francisco aud"

I f ATTfil'SiVATiK I 'Mnrf.lifJi'i-- i T tlrtt
SI Florida Favokitej the liarliest flood Shipper.

t'niLlAK; the favorite irt Southei u California and Arizona.
jjS MCI VERS SUGAR )

23 AliAUAMA SWEET - The favorites in the South.
t?-- 5 Santiago " )

1
I'Idun' Gbm Watkk Solid Net Vax Husjciuks N'etted'IJooic

g2 The bent strains of the popular l.ocky Ford
UuKHETjiyS Gem Hoodoo Fokdhook

Yellijiw Flesh, Good Shippers
a. A M Triumph A. A-- M, Pineapple A. & M. MOdei

-- " The favorites on the Los Angeles Market.

i A66ELER 4 SEED C04l (13-11- 5 1 Main St,', Los Angeles, Cal.

Lincoln's Birtllday
In all sections of the Ifnited States

last Friday tribute was paid in some

form to the greatest of all Americans,-Abraha-

Lincoln. Had the great
Lincoln survived he would on that day

have been 100 years oiri, so that was a

ccntennary as well as an anniversary
of his birth

In Yuma government and county
oflices were closed, businps generally
suspended and in. the evening a mu-

sical and literary entertainment was

given at the new school building iu

honor of the day. The attendance was

lessened very materially by a storm of

wind aud rain which came up suddenly
about dark, and a portiou of the pro-

gramme was cut on account of Ibb ab-

sence of some of those taking pun
Tho opening number siih a-- very

pretty drill by rfixteou yuubg girls; and

a pantomime eijually iiile eutitlcd "Tho
Star Spangled Banner. '

The classical part of the entertain-
ment wits furnished by Mnj. Alice E.
Kirfec tho gifted artiste, in her read-

ings, recitations and impersonations.
The besi of these were "Aunt Sophro-ni- a

at the Op'ry" and "The Chariot
Race," from Wallace's "Den Mur.,"

"Lasca," a recitutinn by Louise P..

McCiure, was very yood.

Miss Lillian Waditt presided grace--full- y

at the piano'

The entire entertainment was very
boiercsting aud appreciated by a

audience.

IMPERIAL SUPERVISORS rlERE.

Members of the Board of Supervis-
ors and oilier uromirient citiieiis of.
Imperial County. Gal., arrived n
Yuma luesday night, registering at
the Gandolfo Hotel. They are here
to look nto tho merits of the pro-

posed inter-stat- e bridge to be built
across the Colorado at this point. It
in said they are very favorable to the
proijpsjtioa, and will so report ou.
returning to their home couaty seat.
'In the party arc It. II. Clark add

wire, of El Centro; Supervisor' F. S.
Ferguson and wjfe, of Imperial; Su-

pervisor George F. Wade and wife, of
Brawley;- Supervisor Porter' X. Fergu-
son and wife, of Hcltville; Fred Ful-

ler, county assessor. El Centro; Geo.
A. Carter, chairman of the Highway
Commission and cashier of the Val-

ley SUite Dank', EI Centro; Wm. H.
Buck, under sheriff and wife, of El
Centro.

The party visited the dam yester
day,, and last night were tendered a
haaquet at the Southern Pacific Ho-

tel. ,

WELCOMi

T. A. White, the transfer' man, was
made happy this week by a visit from
his venerable father. Mr. White, Sr.,
has hecu a resident oi Washington'
for several year's. lie likes Yuvna,
however and wjll remain with his
sou the remainder of the present sea-

son.

A. R. Zellcr has rented the iiew
Stag pool ou Second street. Its
o:io of the handsomest pool, rooms in
Yuma.

POPULAR CONTEST.

All Yuma men, women,- - girls
and boys, including business
men' are taking' an active inter-
est in the campaign being urade
iu the. Gazette contest for tho
exposition tr?p.- Every sub-
scriber is working definitely lor
some one of tho contestants.-
The youifg ladies are all popular
and their friends are urgiug their
election with substantial back-
ing.

Under tbe management of Mrs.-L- .

G. Price (in Yuma) the Ga-

zette is popular here and an easy
winner, it offers so- - much for the
money. The associated press
news of the Gazette arrives
twelve hours in advance of other
papers, while the Yuma page
tills a daily want both as s

and advertising facilities-- .

The idea of teaching every
girl to th-um- p a piano aud etery
boy to bo a book-keepe- r will
make potaties worth 5 a barrel
in twenty years.

"When a young man sits m the
parlor talking nonsense to his
best girl, that's capital: butwhen
be has to stay in .evenings after
t!'v-s- ; . t'.talS iubur

tbe Great SotitSiwss

Watermelons

CANTALOUPES

MOSSER

THANFL .

is the greatest cd- -

ucational force
! known to mau. It
teaches vs more

i than anything else
Travel ,s umeh

j asyon will, observe
i as closelj as you

will, but you will
not find any

.'0;.,:.'.
Groiify Volues

than yoii will find
right at AU'Aau-der'- s

tore. The'
reason ih that the
products of the
world's best Junk-
ers lrtid their way
to our counters.

Li Wi ALEXANDER
The Grocer.

Report of the CorJclitibn of
Tbe First' National Bank of Yuma

No. 759 1

At Ytitmi, in the Territory
at the close of business February

5th, 1901).

KESOUllCES.-

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured.. ..
U. S. Howls to se-- e

u re e i re u 1 at. ion . I2,ric? oo
Premiums- - on U. S-.- )

Bonds 4;71 21
Bonds, seourities.ete 27,084 02
Banking house,

'

fixtures 4,125 M
Due from Nut'l Hanks

Jiot reserve agents 3,230 40
Due from State

Banks and Bank-
ers ....-- . i oil 2i

Dae lrom approved
"reserve agents.... . 7f"),,'70 79

Checks and other
ash ite'm-- ; , - 1.04.1 f0

Eschiingos for clear-
ing house Cr3,i m

Notes of other Na-

tional Banks....... t;,9Si ,w
Fractional napfr cur

rency, nickels and
cents

lawful Money lie
serve in JJunk, viz

Sj)ei'io .. . . r:'5
tender

nnt.es....... lO'.oCOf :34.03S 00
Redemption fund yith U.- '

S. Treasurer (f per
cent of circulation).-- . 62-- f0

Total ......-..- . 3i.'l2(r.U.7S .ft

LIABILITIES.
CapVtal slock paid in
Surpl us fund lOiOOO 00
Undivided Profits."

less expenses and
taxes pnid.-.-.- . 2,ti48 20

National Bank notes'
outstanding .. 12,.7i0 (K)

Due f.o other Nation-
al MunUs f 07 21

Individual Deposits '

subject to check.. 24&, 1ST 7
Demand Certiucaies-- '

of Deposit 2,21!) 00

Letter of (Jredit 87 17

Total ..-- A
Territory of Arizona, f

County of Yuma, y

AL O. Caruthers, President of the
above-name- d bank,- do solemnly swear
that the above' statement is true, to
the best of mv knowledge and belief,- -

E. GCA'fcUTHERS.
' Tresident.
Correct Attest.'

John (Jatidolfo, V

.1. V Dorrington,
I.- - D.Caruthers, )

Notice for Proposals
For Bridge and Culvert. Material
for Koad District No. 10, F. G. B.
Wendeii, A. T.

Notice is hereby giveu that sealed
bids will be received at this ollico uutil
February 17th, A. D. 10091, at 10 a. in.,
for furnishing Uoad District No. 10

with the. following bridge and culvert
material, I1'. O. B. Yenden

ft pieces 10x1010 Common Pine
2 20x1010
2 4x (i 1G- - ""

4 4x 012
0 Sx 021

12 2x 410
20 ;xl2 16- -

12 3x1421 O" V Seleot.
2x12 14 Common Pino
2x12 4

2 " "2G0 2xJ2
304 2x1

05 2x12 8
The successful bidder will ho requir-

ed to deposit with the county acertifiod
check for $50 for the faithful perform
;mce of the contract.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
All bids must bo addressed to the

Clerk of the Hoard of Supervisors.
Yuma, Arizona and marked " 'ounty
Broposals" and have a copy of this ad-

vertisement attached thereto.
By direction of the Board of Super- -

J, M. POTAJAMU8,
Clori;

iu the New

Night p'hone. Pknuohf 9G
Night Ph.onE RestoeNce, 10
Day Phone, ghnsom & Bowles'

Undertaker
OPEN

PARLORS .'

CFt. T.HWb AflCr MXlN Sfs":

R. J. MARSHALL, PropV

HAS CHANGED

The S,

a

Tha PurnituTQ
flahi

NAnWvr!t H1 drtfe.- -

Snd
NIGHTS

F. Hi

HAftDS.

P.
I; Yuma, Arizona

Thoroughly Reiiovated and Refittect
"Iqa.il, Cool, Finest Cuisine und Table Service.

Solicits Patronage ot Yuma Residents. Caters to trade
Free Sample Rooms.

k E. CURTIS Alanagef

9

. From Hohawk to Norton'sv Half Way Well,
Kola, North Star, return,

aify from MohaWlc to Kortdn's; three times a week from
Norton's-t- the mines Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays.

Special Trips.- vrirc or write to

GEOROE V. NORTON,. Mohawk, Ariz.

it jue&us; tiicr

D

Norton

y examiner

Leading:

5outhwester.il

Good Tilings
' to !at.

International
Restaurant

Fir&t and Mai

6.- s. mmm k co.,

BLACKSMITH
ANcr--

W AGO N-- M A K ER .

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Shop cor.- Second St. and Maiden Lane

YUItiA ARIZ,

HenrBu!!iding.

Embaitner

DlRECTfcn

CURTIS; Manager

AG AlX '

Hotel

me

ruituw.

Cottifortuble.
Commercial

BATHS

and

Yu

Daily

5ee Shorey about it.

3 Cold Air Stcrace

4r

David "Baf&z, Proprietor.
ir

i y BEEF, riUTFON, PORK, J
V VEAL AND SAU3AQE.

Alfalfa-Fc- d Cattle from the Salt
River Valley. received by

Rail Here. Jfc

Yuma, Arizona.

COLORADO GROWN TREES
Because your ordor gets our persoaal aatfon. whether eversreens or forest, ornnmenta!

or ir'Jit tree; vbother small fruit, shrub or'
rose bush, we cuaraawc it lo be grown iu Co-
lorado; healthful' true to aaint.
We Kive premiums 10 club makers. We ptv
frniKht ou flfr orders. Ageutj wauWJ. Sed
for frac catiilos today. tt
THE SeilBOEDR-SQ- H NURSERY GQHPAHV

Box SCO, Lafayette. Colo,


